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maato of Lmt. FiaW Marshal Patrat. TbeweéeJ
dieieoe Imm lhe Varaiitwig,. aeder U» etdar al 
AlfWukc Leopold.

From bclaniif Haktcia tbn* » entbing new. 
Ne ierthev movrrorai» have bran mail* by either 
army. In the afour at Fredet» haiartt the rvpert 
at the Daman Miareter of Mar aaya thee ham ms 
bet two oScars. and one bandied rank had He 
kdlad and wounded, while that af the.aamiy «N
Hœ-ratwr rauteln. «h. «’.w* arowM

** The nke ef tetramt that .Refera Aaaocia- e r»uat»oplif, w bleb oeeuned at the
I"»' which Laialiha daaoeariadWHb i«cb Spar- |>cr M cïiM Near*,**. *. the Well,
fan -igor, Maeitmg that it w* under the control * pwteLei........... ... ,
ofa certain • knot rte lawyer»,’ lew.t.the ’tieyj - AtiwV the pabtiC house. the pflyttna (of 
lehiog concern’ who ewtouM of « km b'mwt whwn Sj00e wmMed at Nerrjif) .pent 
«tool pigeone to accomplish their pi*».»entirely lh# 01<M M„,lg »,„t,<tn«»hrog- ,Wtule baking 
too kite, fba said Aiaoctaliau did well at that jIs^ mob In. Beluod the inn were
paiticolar juncture, r»|«ci»lly for the knot oflaw- , nimibw 0, .tofow and barn*, w which humim'a 
yerr. hew l dull* bare been refermi ih o being, o( ltw were reposing. and alnioat alt per-
uadar the auaprcta « Vie biggcet ; a»«li in the ûi the fUnww winch row ao rapidly Ibreegh
knot, who mi mediately reformai bimavtr into the l(w lbstei,,q and were leaned by a etniee 
higliol aeat an sdtoiUy provided. Eteiy year wmd, llut tlie.e we* no poaaibilily of raising lad- 
this orator of the Reform Aenerumoe hnds ni» ^ attempt to Mca» • single mtturum-it.
new scat brightly ornamented with « i Ihmeaai E. Ihr<w tnenwlvca Iroaa Hie Lite. and with 
rownl lifrcr deNart f - What a sight lor the hungry broken hndia. half consumed with tiro, reached 
eyes of tlie remaining mcmbeis of the flourishing }liU|W ,ng jbitiier with the meat pueena rriea. 
concern ! W r» would encounter til* gnyly hem» Nu( , yogis crime was m the placer'" Hr aicly 
ol California, to get a * pocket full of rocks, when ^0f yie pilarim* were saved, and thee* who 
the ‘ ailler* can he picked up at home, ready -have anreired hare been for the moat pan mjur- 
roined. through the machinery of UieKeform As- ,.j, Xuc bodies ol ti.e dead ware Sound burned 
soviet son t 8»x tliouaand dollars . Th-ak ol that, m a cinder. It was a night never to be formal* 
m> un. -ta* at borne, be a good boy, awl join lb*
Reform Association. Be assured, Mr, Globe, that y j, positively that Koeeutii, and the
cook wap'l Sghh -JP* peep1* of >1“ coontica ate yuiieanau rgiiee at Kcetaya, have ivcened 
not to he di. luted to at the next eletpon, and permill,on rri,re from lb* Ottoman territory, 
furnished VQlb mcrniieie ready-made by a little lilcir ,M|0 dcUntnai baring expind, awl «os' 
coterie of lawyer* and’wire-pullers m Toronto 0( yu.M dsatineu ahed individual» will at once 
The centmllliiigayaUm ha* had it» day. II there to n„ United St ale»,when- it apieaiaiiay
is to be organisât,oa among the Ayon»<r« of tlie ,,,1^,1 i„ settle. The pet le lia* published a dÿ 
country, it om-l be tnde penile at of any directing rree permitting all foreigners intime servie» to 
clique. The remaim ol the Reform Association, tnig,,, oiatict wlial tiivir crawl. Thisroeawirv 
yet unprovided for, may revive,(though w e would (acdltwa to a number ol leinsee», who had
a.lvlae them lirai to pay the £/awtn*r whet tbey eg0.gf,( pg* .Musruiman laith te r> turn to Obriati- 
owe luro, lor printing tlieir Idlers and paninhlets,) Bn . o,n,.ra| Bcm S uieutionid ua being Kne- 
a,«l try to play the old game over again ; but the , ' ’ . .
Reformera ol the cou..t/y wdt nut be trapped.”
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. Mr. On the lit of Nevrebcr (W*y) tb* Ctmrkr 
wHl commence, as muaJ, its Hi-weekly peblica-

tun.
The «barge delivered by Mr. Indice Aylwin 

la the cm* of Mutt*, a private ol th# Bdth Rigt, 
wee read in fail to the men comprising that Regi
ment in the barrack-yard on Tuesday momUig.
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In consequence of Finlay beiig “All Saiete’ 
Day.» the bale of GioeeliedfW Air- Lctming. at 
Mr. Philip Holbod’e, edvertiicd for Friday, let 
November, wii( taka plam thi* day, (Tburaday,) 
and Ilia Sala af HeidWare oa SataWay, November 
2. to cen*<tecnce of thia arràâgenwnt, tb* Sole 
of Piano*, Whip*, and Perfumery, will not Uke 
place till Monda v. the 4ib November.

vt
1 «met «iisorgiin zt.l k» 

who, By the ttnx-l 
nested Comiuai.il i « , 
ses to i'rortivl <•••. ., i , 
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it is saut I,» thp i 
lit Sas to alxlK.fi 
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By *a bel. (Jen —Donogena’s • Hotel waa ten 
adantes walk Iron the Parliament Heave.

By the Court—Thera might bare Wen 300 per- 
aaca ia front af the Hotel when lb* aaec* was

AUreil Pery did not know that the ape- ebea on 
the Champ do Mart sat the crowd ia mutiewi cor
roborated altarknig Parliament Home; be saw 
tom* goel it wltb a S-ineb plank, otiiera with 
biieka, iton*, It*. ; attacx bad gone aa for some 
time befira tb* bra broke eat ; taw tha ewre go 
np Mrtilll «treat; win** beds band an the 
mace, but ha did not aw Ih* prisoner ; this waa at 
tboewncroi MetiiU and St. June** SWeet; ho

l,i iowrarbeo feet from U, bo waa 
WW a crowd 

*a b *e ether ride of the 
... there mat bare been a 
eroend Parliament Boa* J Coae- 

to crowded, that tbey bad 
rnm people war* between 

________ _ „ nghw s* prwmeratoed
to throw Maa; aw the priaoaar throw
twice; did *1 *y that be throw al ne», but 
aw hi* waa the ew»" of a maa throwing 
Men*, bat did Mt ce* anything karo hie bauds ; 
pro. lea WtfceMtb a# April, a year peer lew. be

M
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an wi wirra’ atreet waa
W go raaad, aed ■ 
ba ad the place

I

If ws may ju-lge froni the loue of vsiiotoBadi- 
c:U jour nails io V^xf C«uia<hi, which, not more 
than ooe year and a hail ago, were thorough-go- 

only noticed two aerams, and neither of them wee log supportera of the prrovnt Miniatry, that.Min- 
tbv prironvr ; he 4d not ave him any wbvro that jatry..mat be in a pretty, fickb* position, 
evening. _ . , 'Really, with the exception of tb* Toionto Globr

CntM-examined— Went veryy/*"**. —and that joninil, too, eCcnrionatly amuse» itaeli
wh.’ by giving tCn .ran, riy pule, to tha nl*. hardly 

dbM t tb-y went -lowly onto Doraganat* ; he * decent He«»,a| cr can be fuund to ray* good 
followed the mac* all the time ; tb* crowd would w0((j pur Baldwin ft Co. It may fairly be »»- 
h^-hTt^^roV^'^mof-'lira?, mimed optician., a* of men g-i..ly that 

tha C Ate A Baron bvtore the time the bra broke out there must be aomotumg radically wrong in their 
io the Parliament House, and the engine» bud gone COBduct, when oid fruenda walkeduud luovo them 
to Côte à Bat run and had not retnrnad when the . , , .
fire oft be HarSament House broke oid ; he thought , ,v., .n. xltoiatorli] nsrtv nro-
it took ball an hour 10 take the mace to Douegana’s i/te truth n, that the .Imp p y.p 
there was a delay of 18 minutes at least in Grant perly so called, no longer exists in Uvper Crna- 
Sl. j antes’ Mrcet, and another halt io the Place . lt |,l|,n to piece» under the ;>f«sbic ol a
d’Armes Iront 7 to 10 minute» ; the meeting on (em of biunduriog, jobbery, and Corfupt.on,
the Champ de Mare was lor the purpose ol pre- r . . .
tenting a petition to the Queen, and resolution» each os waa never dreamed of in the worst days 
were passed for that purpose he bad no know- 0f the Family Comport. The sine of omission 
ledge ol any attack having bseu conitmplaied on have bern „ Kre6t u those of coirtniwion ; with
lh By n/i!'Driscoll-False alarms ol fire arc some- the former the Government is tax«I, even by its 

times given, and tbo ‘firemen are always anxious supporter, the .Globe j lor the totter it ta »<-,
10 get out ; Inf waa attracted to the Champ d« tacked hy almost every journal in ihe ProaUce.
Wait by a man tinging a toll on a cab. Anj lhe wo,,i „f it—for the Mmipry—is that

By the Court—He stood at the engine house . . , .
when lhe ,wrson on the cab passed h,.„ ; he uni the desertion, horn tlic.r rani, arc rl.oto ol he 
not know what the msn «hi, and noi underateiw- heat men, the really palr.otrc and disiuteoetcd— 
iug what the ringing of the bell meant, he met Mr. J|l6,e w1ro romain are the mere politicnl gl.vdialoro,
Jajwnle, tb. Chief ol Ih* 1'oliee, who Ural torn there (b# timeier#e„ tnd oflee-hunters, and the attach-
^AdalfS “riJ«n and Thomas Jones were criled mant of such characters is not worth much ; they 
but did not xu i • war » art tiia toodottiaii, tbc Su»w* of |x>l.tical wa i lure,

Sir. Mack addramd the Jury for dcfanct, io an ^ly while they aie i«id, or
teÆ’h.“to«f.dt,XrtoT‘.“ro! p-> '«rw»™ r»ybicn«,-pirfnf ^

the Crown, contending that there was absolutely dr Seine, 'iheee follows would fight ns readily 
no proof at all agato-t his client, in support ol the por hherwood as for Baldw in, provided one had 
charges, laid down in the indictment. H* com- jhe same means of paying for their services as the

o'1-' TU‘ "'£7 'hrough .to
even be (Coulant) did not undertax* to say that other Session, oi two Sets .on*, is perfectly csrUtu, 
he had seen bis client threw stouts. This man’s because their Parliamentary majority hoppeno to 
was lhe only evidence tlw< lhe Crow'n had ; and romp(lWl „i this cl.ro, hot «pe« cr/o ! after an

îsfirÿr.^aAtssn '*s&
would show «till further |.nx>f cf tlie. the^* men gv out of office, where are their riC-

Mr. Ce**i«ly followed in French. cesaors to come from 1 We should say, with tl*eJz:,« a^,*^ b,mtbe p,rryobject of the meeting, we, to pass resolutions io was shun at Chevy Chase, ^ . 
petition the Queen, to disallow lhe indemnity >• Iirovi I have wuXw lay reel;.
Act. Resolutions were parsed for that object ; he Five hundred part « h. to
did not know of any intention to burn Uie Pailia- . [fiat t[,e yppet Canadians think there weu'.d SSïTÎ k^n.^r^r. not he much d.fiiculty in reptocm, Baldwin

to ttto Parliament House himself ; Was one of the & Co., may be pretty well gathered from th« fbl- 
Committee appointed to draw up the petiliou, to logging rauads, the first being I mm the Korfjtk 
Ih* Queen ; waa in a room in Uieat St. J*01** ibmmttt ,fbroierly a staunch Adinhhstrabou pa-

p3P»h,o.Q from th. Aorto ^Mlh.

room to draw üwir attention to the mace that had organ of thnae m. n wTva Ware the hourotedt OI th* WPr * 
been Ukeo from the Parliament Mouse , saw the pafty, and bate now deserted the Ciavtrugi*ul>—^h.bit.on,

m7Æ’1hamom’“ A vcy .in-utor notion „ to w*i,n ,™l, 

there was no alarm of fire then, or he would have have ad p ed, that there are ho persons in the Pt» 

known it;
tyS&ZZZfnSSiK*-^** * W” know from the gen lemen who entertain it, no they pj

Cross-fcxamnted—From having conversed with axp.ct Mr; Baldwin and hi* co-aijuton to live for l> 
people before t& meeting, he had heard nothing ever 1 *id if not, e hst ate we to do slier they are " 
of an intenllon of burning of the Parliament <6i,e t At* iheir place» to be supplied, or are we 
House ; he did not hear any of those cries, of » to to have nO ,*• re grveromOW t H-e verily belleVr, 
tb* Parliament Hob*» toward th* ctow of meet- that a faelùu like this so » r-najk pen adta the 
trig, he went to the outskirts of the crowd, near members of ihe Admiobtrktion ffcimetTes, a, to 
th* wall ot the Govern meut Hoirie, and there he leaf them '0 Inacy that they arrVtunlly Ihe O'ly 
found another op the gentlemen apixwned to draw men in tb* Provi ce capable of managing the helm 
th* petition; this su on the terrace, and he did vf State, and tbit thence they nrsy do just a* they 
not See alt that went on below. please wdh hnpuniry. To ua, the id, a p supreme

By Judge Aylwia—The meeting wan convened 
. partly by an extra of ihe Messina! GotcOe, the 
only didtirence was, that the extra called it to as
semble on the Place d'Jrmee, while it took piece, 
trn the Champ de Mata; so little iwerest did he 
take in H that ana* at the resolutions had toe* sen 
passed before he arrival, although the place was *d 1 
changed ; he supposed the inerting bad been 
tailed in consequence of the extra ; be had an ad* 
vertiermeiil given tel him by pesaaas for the call
ing ot the me ting. Being asked what be meant 
by raying that the people were in good humour, 
replied, tnat the people with the mace wars sing
ing tied save the (tassa, and did ad leak as if 
they bad com* from any mischief.

Robert Cook raw a party desiring to deatroy tb* 
mice, bath* and other* madseffoitetorar* it; in 

the party wiS-tiw mace ia McGill Street, 
there was no Aro* the parliament bona* at that 
lima, nor yet by lb* time that be got there, be 
•sot weed by Cedege t*»el; made nceU in Col
lege Street, and stepped there tea minute* os a 
quarter ot an bow before he beard tb* alarm ef

. wafhrokee! ^"wa-examined—Tha meeting ae the Champ 

had taken out * Mars, mmtod by the Uaaette Ext.. ; be 
aoma'aialiooerv from tba natch bad lighted it : be **nt there Irpm this, and bearing a maa ou a

ÎSroîïï'rô.tsrjsriL'ïràs Tcafa: jSESrs'fe'.Wîïi'ïira
SsËËkÆ SSS^SSyf8

aud thoyjbraw» wheng*h^bom»; bebrard Cmwaatrayf
ÜllLrfM - .î! I hat ha would bare reres ge m that damned lory

Jamkaoe; uaderaUed Oat It waa for rotoetWng. w^ringj

tMÊi$Ë^SÊÊÊ[r

rk.ruvnrzr  ̂ râ

TUeriagiaT» «Me»Umm.to», Bn*ta*>.,,î mVitoîd 
jviatmirai ibetotr. , îrtbs Vjcjga,- ■ i ™ --------—• — " 1 ’

Aieei-udur Bowie mu jwrawd when** bowse AjshtdtKHpaatdb’Mothymwndaj awhtfof, 
rs attached. ' -9i iJEaku, we* ia alia, ed rasa • «hwtoewtlwr

«OWMarosrorowMwOrSfro;. S.^^^iZSSMSg|3£w. '«
aid rimskdChl uf his Character, totlOMtiuof .Tb* IkmGM
UW», Kutgbt wa* tekna to Mr. Reg*’, oificc, wh*e [ gtoemy aspect af tit* Ministerial horizon, May 
« iN «--«J WM raaomtH ■■fwut atatou* *. ffota the laboriora effirt* H id mating

i
m
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INDUS!MAI. » \HlMTtlI

wavdr bataraa friends with him, aw by am can-
^ÏLÎSIS-.—.iroaro.-ro..

to prirawet's being M th* parAamettf SytS Solicitor General.-Tb* turn *f M» 
qeerrel with lb* priraner 
hi* Wlfo, bp caOwg her a

Ml || w. I
8*«■ qflCL^>
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So much fur tile organ* of the ultra Iteformcis ; 
but here is* pa*s»gc from the Prfeott Telegraph, 
a very clever paper, ami one which has not yet 
made up its rniu-i to look on B ildwin h Co. as a
had job :—

•• It is high time that the Globe should endeavor 
to whistle hoik the stray sheep, it may, possi
bly, be loo late to accomplish the task ; l.nl 
assuredly there is pot a moment’s limeVo he lost, 
at th-re is a feeling of dissitisiactio'n—Pol loud 
but deep - last settling upon the minds of Ik formers 
nil over this part ot the country. We »iy fhto 
with relui tame, but we do so to let those most 
infoirsli-il in the marter loi'k fo it, snd piepare in
time.. We have every disposition tobearwilh the
im;»rfections ol the Ministry—to err is human. 
Theirs '* not a life of sunshine and laziness ; and 
»e dafe any their intention* are to tule for the 
benefit rt all elaases. But the measures enume
rated hy the Globe bave yrt Io be ttelei. 1 hey 
mav be found u|v>n trial to work well ; hut some 
of them Will probably foil. The Jury Bill, we 
imagine, will be found extremely cumbersome 
and difficult of working. The School Bill is con
demned on a« hands. The delay in bridging the 
new foal Office law into operation appears as if 
the Ministry had neglected its duty. The Assess
ment Bill will probably he unpopular when acted 
upon ; and in fact there is no eertainty that any 
one measure will ameliorate the country, or help 
the puty at the next general election. The 
Clergy it-serve resolutions have most eertsinly not 
given -alislaclion,,and the refusal of Ihe Ministry 
to carry out a thorough system of retrenchment, 
as wits intimated and expected, has deceived the 
people.”

The Telegraph apeak» of the “ good intentions'’ 
ol Minister», a most unfortunate phrase, for tossy 
nothing of the ancient proverb, whkh assert» 
that a certain (dace not to be named to ears polite 
is paved with these articles, we declare that, for 
Ihe whole time we have been a publie journalist, 
we have never once heard of a particularly stupid 
or mutohievous ato, of which the perpetrator was 
not reedy to twear that be had done it with th*

beet intentions in the world.M Oh ! if the Min
istry have nothing to eland on hut the.r '• good 
intention»,” th* auencr they «sign the better, it'» 
too disgusting ; we wont acts, not intentions.

: Arrival of lira raasarto at HaMkt.
Hitircx T*L*ea<Mi Orricr,

Monday, OcUoher 28.
Tlie rniti.-fii. with 63 through and (A ililifr * 

passengcis, strived at a quartet paal tea, aid salt
ed tor Boston at about twelve. Wiriit blowing 
very heavy from the North-West. She sailed 
from Liverpool at eleven, A. M.

The new Steamer JVnnkfm arrived off Cow is 
tMi Friday, end proceedeil to H difix.

The geiieriil news hy this amv.il 
.» angle feature ol II,e lea. I irtvoot.

BarvD-PTwr»,— Makin be Son,’ Report, un
der date of Friday, slate, that tin* leading article!- 
of trade have assumed a firmer a#|vrct, aml thut a 
fait amount of business was being Vansae l,it in 
Wheat ami Indian Corn, at improving rites 
Flour also moves more ready ol the lull rat*» ol 
Te sday.

Peovisioss —Beef, increasing duln-ss; Pork, 
sales to fair extent ot firm prices ; Bacon, ex
treme quotations of Inst Week .sustained, end 
niicvs tend upwaids; SlioulileraT very scarce ; 
Hams, no improvement; Lard,activefiemnnd, at 
6,1. ad van,* ; Cherae, no assortment in market; 
Tall.w, k'sv active—quotations unaltered ; bugnr, 
Cornmdtee of Brokers state, That there is a fnn- 
tmoanee of previous active demand, with a fur
ther advance of 61. i® Is. ; Molasaes, active: de- 
pvand, at fld. advance ; Co 21e, I hr demand from 
the trade is languid, but exjmrtera and speculator» 
keep up a brisk enquiry, at fully former rates 
At London, on Fr day, the market closed dull, 
and rale» were made at a Slight decline from pre
vious rotes ; Tea, several sales of Black, At'full 
rotes—limited transactions in Gievns, but prices 
»r* supported ; tlie public pairs ol Congous, at 
Lomloii, on Friday, were made at nn advance; 
Common qualities bringing Is. 0J1. iti Is. Old. 
per lb.; Rice, extremity dull, sales 100 cases 
very ordinery Carolina at lfie. 61. ® 16s.

A surs easier to bny—sales .'I'M hand*. Pot* 
at 31 s. <8 32s. ; Pearls command 30s. per barrel.

Oita,—Olive Oil in steady demand, at full 
prices ; Pale Seal. JC3S per tun is now demanded ; 
Cod, moderate businea* at £34 15». It £H6 per 
tun. I.ina-ed Cake further advanced 5*

Inox.—There is no improverornt ; » 
better demand.

TntBKB steady at full prices, except for Birch, 
which boa a downward tendency,

Fae-oiiT». —The extieme dulnes* of the ratty 
port of th* week has bees succeeded by * better 
feeling.

it 1'assenoks* continue abundant.
Money Mawit eoetioH wo1! sanelied. and 

diarounti easy ; Console fell on 1'huMpy to 
hut advanced lo | on Friday.

American -Stocks.—Not much eelivily, tint 
firm, with an advancing tendency ; Veiled «talas 
Sixes, *62,10B « 104 ; ■68, 1091 » MAN ! New 
York SUM, *63,110 O* 1U6 ; Ohio Sixes, T», 105 
(A 106 ; Massachusetts Fives, 105 tit 106. *

Commercial advice» from Bombay to Septem
ber 27, Calcutta 7, end Hoof Kong to August 24, 
were received at Liverpool, hy telegraph, at a 
late hour on Friday. The butmeaa season has 
commenced, and there is a good opening in the 
Import Mkrket. Sales of Cotton corptnenedd at 
Bombay at favoraWe prices. Gray stuff» of mid
dling quality w ere sought alter. From the Cal- 
enttu Market we have equally favorable a croon fa. 
Mule Twist commeuded a high price, and much 
butinera was done ih Red Yarns. - Metals *fcf* 
alack, and price* going down. The export 
Was firm. The wnoic stores of ludigd Were sold, 
end hugaf was taken at'modérai* r fiera, «oil- 
petre eonatandy io demand ; to were Rire and 
Raw Silk, Wit* prices looking op. Oil M> 
wore ill cousUet demand. Opesm brisk.
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,rlest witness wto eot nn good terms with the pri
soner, bet not eglratodtnerriy so.

Hog)» ShleMe remembered the Ire that brant 
Ihe parliament home; be was not at th* fir* ; be 
drove • calMhe that evening ; Iw wee employed 

Lawrence Moure ; between seven and tee »t 
is earn*, end twwef 

j tbey broeght 
did not kanw what # 

lie did not see

11
Au*11 in aid ,

. A t*le*Td;.!iiv v.' 
cKolera has again ! . ..

In liHuit* all 
tlie army aro t*» If . . 
con»}
• Fiwdont api 0:1 •< 1. \

CiOrifir- th, lorm. i \ s
a m »Utl, v -. i i ». 

Fhysieiiin to IV.ih .v ■ !... ;
in 1 et ron.11 ui ■ I ■ r w ■
the time offth^ résolu! > m t 
rHurmi.g syiiij-atiiy i r 111. _ 
Ihemwivcs.
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nuts oitrrs ui>l« r 1 >■ *i •' •>» ty id kc 
in the last N w 'q« ol the I’a' I .uru*ul <
ri^re. »D'i inltlulot', ‘ -1n ~i<'i to firm
apiKnnh*r*t of lo ,
JjTa n and J8.1* frmmt • < t^c M(>
-a—-------J Km^^aef h.tuL/ h*T th#

Hb&âêito tho 
■eho Mt

by Uwrenee Mouro; between a* 
right a greet crowd of persons ea
13to tosiWtd on getting to hi* cab 
•amotking in the eate.be; did oto 
waa, bo. K wea wmotMeg gdderl ; 
tb* prtaouw hi cafoaho ; ho dror* to Dowgana*» 
Hotel ; he bed eurioairy to look berk tn their laeea, 
to* did not, for hk wba root# afraid than aeytbmg 
etc*; did no. know whether parliament house w*a 
od fir* wbw th*y forced ttomra»**» In hit ealesbe.
' James Key corroborated attacking end burm.if- 

of Parlieewnt Hones; did not know pnaoeer then ; 
did not see him Ibero.

Jsen Baptist* Amelin wa. present .1 the attack 
»M burning of Ik* Perllaroont House; raw the 
prtoorar m MetiiH Street after the house had «see 
»M on fire; prisoner wwamong e crowd that 
went away from tba fire; prisoner with a'fow 
other* was rarryfof tba mace; « waa Ilk#*» 
on* ho bed toon in the House of Assembly; he 
be* beer* on the Champ d* Mara the cry •• tot « 
goto the Parliament House”; he raw ibopnera- 
er on th# Champ de Mew; deiwdishuqf of 6t* 
hen*» wee e eeneemaneoneaci ; the crowd did eoC 
boro the borne will It wet demolished ; it w**S 
nr 6 minute* after the breaking euuif Uw fir# the. 
the mac* waa eerrlod away.

Croe»-Examined by Mr. Mbck-Flv* nr »h

ÏÏZS-ÿt“'ia5-'Y.rK; 'ta

on lhe «ice; H* thought be (witnvra) »»• 
•bout Ally feel -liaunce ; h« »wor* tbehouse ww* 
thee sn fif*} thh Ww in McQIII Strret, nrar 
Proctor’s grocery store ; the partie, wdh Ae 
msec had their becks to th. flam** ; h* «il r MW 
prisoner enter Chemp'd* Men, sad in McGill

"chérir* Godet lieto it the fool of the current ; 

it e book-hinder: after Parliament House wn

ts?J:s:h',g£zizss&ti

Croea examiued by Mr. Meek—After be had 
•ran Mr. Jamieson wtih the mace, he heard the 
era that ihe perSaraenl hoeee ira» eot on fire ; Mr 
did ont think the house was then oo fire ; he wtofl 
to Douegana’t hotel, end did net perceive thatiüH3v^.ie,":fce<ul B0‘ -iw

"bbottson was’ preseet when attack
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A CUNY Ml HA 'IL. m CAK1L 
is IMn.Bl'LD will phaae acud uj
COURU lo

F vin» Fiw.te.UraThe Committee of the Mechanic»’ li st lute be 
leave tojacknowleilgv, with tliauka, the receipt 
rï,>ro*Vr. William All**» cabinet maker, McGill 

Street, of tiie aum of H 5a., being the amount of 
■ awarded to him at the tote Industrial Ex- 

jrrilT/

Ax IsaAXUTX, INDE*». IX WHO* THE** II
XoGvilk__ W" have much nlviw'" i" m..nt.on-
l.^ niai our friends of the Jewish persuasion in 
Montreal, on SurtrUy last, presented » handsome 
iereef silver plete to their pastor, the Rev. A. 

„cSnla, as a token of their esteem and respect for 
hi» cheractet—4 seriliment ia which, we feel sure, 
all their Chrietfott Mlowocitixen*, who know Mr. 
DeSola, vety roldially partieipate. The foltow
ing ia a copy of the inscription engraved apon the
plate :— - rig ■ _ .......

" Presented to the Rev. A. DeSola, hy the 
members of Ih* K. K. bbearith Israel, as a token:, 
of their eateeppend appreciation of bis exertion» 
on all Wi asioni. to promote the welfare of his 

Montreal, 8fth October, 6611—1860.”— 
Gore, or FUgttea 1 jfi-A *177 ■
Ctiwfy.eedorpte- The «earner Fnct/icamvdd on S|nd«y a' Doon,
tfn*;« gjdri netUr- made the natarae ir eleven <Uyb and TWO

hours. She b*gs dstas to the 16th instant.
Among thé passengtrs era MTI. PvrodL the, 

celebrated vocalist, -accemnenied by bee'kSether 
Signor Parodi ; Joseph L. White, Keq., Agent of 
the Nirarsgea Caeal Company ; Col. Wm. y.ax- 
vrell, Berner of Depatehes ; fier. Dr. Potts ; aed*
C*^a have our'foreign pipers before oa, but do not 

led that ttor rteorJwy Importent change In the
MSt,tS,Srïnto^hra nerâ bran pro- 

rog-wd jh tho Ufo day M NovMiber. All fxSiti- 
caf partie», eaprcialfy rtw Nahenal Reformer*, ee 
tbey caff the party to Which Hume, Fo*,Cobden, 
and otner libeula are attached, ert preperiag for a
Saratoo of gnrat mtarrat. _ ____

The Enter Ceoette rays, that the Key, 0. C 
Gorham ia teriferWy Rl at Brempfoid Speke, end 
that his medical edvreara an in constant daily ate 
w«y«i «-..vs..

*1
E.i far I'Mgkti apply te W. E. HOLMlJ 

A 0VO41
Jamrs’

JOUR 1ER.
m! '.real, Oct 11, 1810,

» 1B;

m Bishop of ToronUi ; t'r and M -• V 
Mr. and Mis. A twin; Mr. cm: M ■ -
Miavee Melville, Fdzja 
M«ears. Brolon, Hard, asile, B. rt : V. 
Fickermair, Firrie, Bierirn. frtSs,. H 
mere, Hamilton, S nor lend. Il , m a 
Williams. Sergent, Wardlaw, 8,1 m-.. 
Thompson. Meelorre, Farg.ir!. Prarm #'•. ! 
Gund.nl, J?raper. 11*1 Ui. rhnat. C- 1 h“ ' 
Focmldy. rrmtv, Si’nior», Small. Fax- 
Fox. Peel,Cheer, Mayer, Irving, Kr * !"
Atkinson, Mucker, Power». >ic.to if l-i 
Mrs. llollr, Formlry, and Hoc lie.
i r
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Montreal Tomirj and Citf ij

r|XjiK$e>»mtor begs to inform tM 
l be has WPKNKO

a WAcr-noortl

C fo tkGitl Street. (lyH'tri r Be

îisîKS'-’^riTüîl
—- - ~ — "■ ,,[* =a—* J> fu t n

fofigvaoi the la

Itrod* fr • • hw:d^» mfopeAKw *»

Hi tl FAX. 6 o'clock, r. V
Tie. Mairuv line having been vinau ua "" 

noon, tbit dSpaich baa noavoulabijr if-i 
^.etl; but «Ote the Hoe waaiwwtel. il 

^ .'it'Jvforttted tbroneb in fine s'ylv dow r u .
Toe political and general nows since the nail- by lu. Raterai, «lui lakes Mr. D-»W> ; ' 

fog U< the Jfocific i» «Ilirely deatiUrtoaf foteyst during the latter’» visit lo th- Tuned Mat"
Tba Queen has returned to th* We of Wight, The hng Boatoo, lor Boaioo. iarca.lv f 
Five new Btabo; rieka have been created to the soon as tb* wiad modefalra in «om* tepr- 
Angle Catholic Gi.ur.h. Cardinal Wwwnan bee- having blown all driv with great vioiraA’ 
ing receieed the appointment ol Archbishop, in fi. W„ andstifl eoetitiuea. Naturiv aid Sowar 
Ireland. The Government Edacetran RW,. coo- we had a gamt tele Item Uw eoatwtrj. mte draw 
tinues to occupy a large jertia» of public at tee- t- pervaded trie barber from Krihj «' ,n* 
lion. and.the Catholic Bishops endCUigy are morniag. beveval veaeela are rqreied to tow 
urging a acbetn* 1er their own University with toe*asbenuieet tote harbor, and d.ykke »** 
much energy." . ,, . . .. . t nronerty eedeome Hve» bn»e been I»'

«SssrTSmstiS ejsaas...
that ee unusual breedth of wheat will be SOWk ia 
England end Irriaed «Me yeer. ™***? JF*l,

Tbo Momiteor publfoh«^ dedroe of tira Prow-

please w thrinpuniry. 
ly riuiculous. YVv ?* ture l, aay, fhet there eAi 
be found in triher tie Home, Gore, or Niagara 
Linnet», finy meo -qa.liy •» intelligent, rquall 
as educate», «h» rquafly es rom 
th* iceptre* petiicio-.ily end rff. 
sent rulers. Mr. Bate » in is, h is trite;* g rod eetbr- 
erl man, of m diocre tale I ; b\it who will verrton
to say t ,«t Mr. Baldwin has not ids equals, tey. 
bis anperiors, io point of ability, in tba Province 1 
As lo ho m desi anixtsnt, tha Solicitor General, 
Heaven help the uofurtunai* trestore teat knows 
teas than he do s. Mr. Hindu is * lively, 
t orough go eg, basin* ss mao, Toalhgs that ua 
ia the only good boa terra mas In tb* Reform rank» 
is slept, nonsensical. The only thing we forth re 
ihe Commtasiouur of Cr.wu Land» p:ldr« himself 
•n, i* beirtg ' B.towia’l Price,* A» to Mr. M»r- 
riti.o* foutiquealion ihly the most practical eed net
ful men in the r c-unlfj, eed, ee » aretler of eoerae, 
far abcei of his colleague» io'liberality. Tba 
French awmb-ra ef the Cabinet—aha erer hears 
anything ot eny of thorn, but Mr. LeFeotei- et 
• The only m*'i in th* e.iuotry e pibl, of carrying 
on a govrrameel,’ indeed ! But for indtgmtie* »T 
tbear sraaueptton, lb* thig would be eh ee rail »U I 
Jobe.” '
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